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By G.W. PAUL WINAM P.C

A True Patriot
Lost…………
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THE annual Luau will be on August 9, 2014 and it will be a
Potentate’s Reception honoring Ill. Richard J. Doherty. The gift
table at the Luau is to help support the Aleppo Shriners Children’s

Transportation Fund. So please remember to bring a gift for the table at
the Luau. Check out the ad on page five of this paper.

Last year was a pivotal year for the Luau with great food and great
attendance after a years hiatus. We look forward to stepping it up and
doing even better this time; so put on your
Hawaiian shirt and come have some great
fun with lots of great people!

We are getting our member list up
to date and the Board of Directors
will meet and decide on a date and
place for a members evening. This
will be a meal and welcome some
of our new members. There are
some of the members that are
still in Florida and will be back
by the middle of May. The Board
of Directors are looking for this
time in June to have an evening
together. This will be for the mem-
bers in good standing. The Board will
have a meeting at the end of April and
will put the evening together for the mem-
bers. A letter will be sent out in May for the
event in June. We are looking for new mem-
bers for the club. If any member of the club has
a friend please ask for an application from
your President.

IT is April, and for the 239 time
our flags unfurl at that hallowed
ground. Patriot’s Day 2014. This

year not only do we honor our fallen
forefathers, but all our modern
hero’s as well, our military whom
have made the ultimate sacrifice, as
well as their brothers and sisters
along with their families that have
served. And our first responders
whom have “put it on the line” for
their fellow “man.” The ceremonies
for Lt. Walsh and FF Kennedy
who died while attempting to save
others, must not be forgotten. Not
least, the victims of terrorist every-
where, especially Boston 2013. This
is not a day for frivolous thoughts,
but for deep reflection, and remem-
brance.

We have a busy schedule ahead;
please take a moment and check the
printed schedule, and check your
“Company” e-mails. Just like Uncle
Sam’s recruiting poster, “WE NEED
YOU.”

The rest of our allotted space this
month is dedicated to Captain W.
Edward Magiera. Eulogies and
Remembrance from Captain Lester
Davis Aleppo Minutemen and
Bedford Minutemen Historian. One
final note of enlightenment, which
have thrilled Eddy to no end.
Bedford Minutemen hit a milestone
this year. Congratulations upon
reaching your fiftieth year as a
reconstituted Company of Minute,
and the State Proclamation from
the Massachusetts General Court.

It was an honor to lead our
Company of Minute at
Bedford, as Captain Davis
led the firing party for the
military salute to Captain W.
Edward Magiera. We also
are eternally grateful to “The
Middlesex County
Volunteers” and their excel-
lent rendition of “Death of
Wolf” in Eddy’s memory, and
all fallen heroes, at Bedford.

Say a Blessing for “Our
Kids,” remember the Circus
around the corner, if you can
help out, and Stay Safe.

Your Humble and
Obedient Servant, “Ole
Fart.”

PAST CAPTAIN Richard
Perry presents the Colors
with other members of the
Minutemen during the
National Anthem before the
start of the circus.


